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Taunton Avenue Collaborative Seeks State Investment in 
Transformative Affordable Housing Partnership  

 
Collaborative partners host media tour of future 160-apartment 

development 
 

EAST PROVIDENCE - The chief executives of the four nonprofit organizations that make up the Taunton 
Avenue Collaborative hosted a site visit and tour for media of the transformative housing development 
today. Prior to the tour, the leaders from ONE Neighborhood Builders, C rossroads RI, Foster Forward, 
and Family Service Rhode Island asked members of the General Assembly to make a direct investment 
in the development which would accelerate construction and provide immediate relief to the state’s 
surging housing crisis.   
 
“The development at Taunton Avenue will create 160 rental apartments for individuals and families, and 
is a prime example of how we can build housing at meaningful scale while  redeveloping vacant and 
blighted properties,” said the principals of the Taunton Avenue Collaborative: Jennifer Hawkins, 
President and Executive Director of ONE|NB, Karen Santilli, CEO of Crossroads RI, Lisa Guillette, 
Executive Director of Foster Forward, and Margaret Holland McDuff, CEO of Family Service of 
Rhode Island. “For too lon g RI has  been dead last in the nation for new home starts. With 
homelessness rising and families squeezed out of the housing market, it is now more important than 
ever that we work together: corralling our shared commitment to housing justice and lending our unique 
skills to this transformative housing development.  
 
During the tour, the four nonprofit leaders asked members of the General Assembly to include $28 
million in the state budget to support the Taunton Avenue development. They argued that the fun ding 
would provide a return on investment for taxpayers, and they stressed their organizations’ deep ties in 
the community and their combined track record of success. With state support, the Collaborative’s 
leaders can accelerate development and be in a po sition to welcome residents to their new homes 
starting Summer 2025.  
 
 The Collaborative is a unique partnership of four proven organizations :  
 

● ONE Neighborhood Builders,  one of the s tate’s  leading non-profit hous ing developers  and 
community development c orporations ; 

● Crossroads Rhode Island ,  the s tate’s  larges t provider of hous ing and s ervices  for individuals  
and families  experiencing homeles s nes s ; 

● Foster Forward ,  R hode Is land’s  leading organization that empowers  lives  impacted by fos ter 
care;  

● Family Service of Rhode Island ,  a comprehens ive s tatewide human s ervice organization that 
advances  equity, opportunity, and hope. 

https://oneneighborhoodbuilders.org/
https://www.crossroadsri.org/
https://www.fosterforward.net/
https://www.familyserviceri.org/


 
This  initiative will redevelop the blighted and vacant three-acre property and create a dynamic, mixed-
us e campus  that includes  160 res idential units , 6,000 s quare feet of commercial s pace earmarked for a 
new early learning center, 1,500 s quare feet of community amenity s pace, and plentiful playground 
areas . The project includes  the rehabilitation of an exis ting 4-s tory building that will include 54 res idential 
units  and the cons truction of two new buildings  that will create 106 additional res idential units .  
 
The apartments  cons tructed will be affordable for extremely low- to moderate-income hous eholds . 
Approximately 40 percent of the units  will be des igned as  permanent s upportive hous ing (P S H) which 
pairs  hous ing with cas e management and s upportive s ervices .. P S H is  a proven s olution to 
homeles s nes s . 
  

● 25 apartments  will be s upported by C ros s roads  which will provide ongoing s upport to 
individuals  and families  who have experienced homeles s nes s . 

● Fos ter Forward will  s upport 20 apartments  and provide hous ing and s ervices  for fos ter youth 
who have aged out of fos ter care programs . 

● Family S ervice of R hode Is land will s upport 20 units  and provide s upportive s ervices  to 
families  who have been involved with the Department of C hildren, Y outh, and Families  (or at 
ris k of being involved).  

 
The remaining 60 percent of the apartments  will be des ignated as  affordable for hous eholds  earning a 
low- to moderate-income (60 to 120 percent of AM or approximately $45,000 to $90,000 for a family of 
two). 
 
To date, the C ollaborative has  s ecured more than $3.2 million for the project,  inc luding: 
 

● $2 million C ongres s ional earmark for development;  
● $1 million from R hode Is land Hous ing for land acquis ition; 
● $154,000 from the C ity of E as t P rovidence for land acquis ition;  
● $135,000 from the R hode Is land Foundation for acquis ition depos its  and predevelopment.   
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